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The company of North Carolina gentle-

men, a portion ol whom are residing in

Baltimore that war formed in the early

part ol the present year for the purpose
of purchasing the site of Sir Walter
Raleigh's foit ou Roanoke Island sod a

goxl sized tract of the surrounding land
hire now a sound, title to the
fort nnd six acres of the surrounding
land free of (incumbrance. Maj. Graham
Duves of this city concluded the purchase to
on his recent trip there, from which he

returned Sunday. Tho company will

now soon I c incorporated and definite

plans settled upon.
It is desired to purchase 380 acres more

f the contiguous land and a start in that
lircciion has lieen made but to cave this

to the company a payment ol oven or

eight hundred doliaia wore must be
made within the next six months

The inlenlioif is to lake the entire tract
tix it up suitably aud picscrve it in to

piopcr shape as a memorial ot the first
while settlement in America, the birth-
place ol the lirst wh'te child and the

place where hrst the christian rite ol
Itaptism was administered on this conti

nent.
Some money of course will hire to be

xpended in addition to the purchase
money. 1 he total amount that Is wanted

$j,0) About one l ord of this has
been raised Contributions to the patri
otic woik will be gratefully received by
the society from any one who feels an 1

interest in perpetuating the memory of
tho-- e early days.

The location of the property is a most

bcaulilul one. It is ou the end of that
fertile island, tluee and a half miles from
Mantco ami overlooks both Croatan and

Roanoke sounds.
It would no doubt prove a profitable

investment Irom a husiness stan.l point
but higher motivt-- s prompt the present
movement to secure possession of it.

North Carolinians in general should

uphold the bauds ol the promoters and

make success assured. A very small con- -

nil ion from a moderate uuuiber will sq- -

complish the purpose.

The Neuse Kiver Bridge
Il is well that the county commission

ers are investigating the matter ol build
ing a good, substantial aud durable biidgo
across Neuse river at or very near New

Heme.

The crying need for a such a bridge
ill not dowu.

The trade iu New Heine liuui the
north side of Neuse river is not confined

to the upper portiou, nor to Craven coun-

ty alone. Many people of Pamlico aud

Beaufort counties now come to New

Berne to do their trading; many

more would conic if the roads leading to

the city were made better and a bridge
built here so ttuy could drive into the

city without expense or trouble.
If a bridge were built, the enhanced

valuation of the lands on the north side

of Neuse river would go far towards
raising the necessary taxes to pay the
interest ou the bouds that would be

issued to build it, and as Pamlico's inter
ests lie so largely in this direction it is

by no means impossible that hor people
would be willing to share a portion ol

the expense of building the bridge.
We will wait and see what the inves

tigation of the commissioners develops.
Commercial and other manitary interests

are uot the sole motives that prompt the
desire for easier communication. Social

aud intellectual aspirations are strong
factors in the matter, and moral and
spiritual agencies would be quickeuud by

the freer intercourse between the peo

ple. The bridge ought to be built.

Work of the Slot m.
If anything was the matter with a roof

tiie protracted beating raiu of yesterday

made the fact apparent.
Tic water got through many a roof

that had bceu doing pcrfct service, and

poured into some houses with defective
roofs.

The root of the Tub Jolhn.u. office

which was injured in the storm of Octo

bcr 13th, was again broken up, the rear
porlio.i of the office flooded and consider

able damage done to the buildiug.
A large class in Mrs. S. II. Lane's

show window was broken by a falling

sigu and one of the immense extra quality
glass oi Messrs. O. Marks & Son's stoic
front, costing about $200 was blown out
and destroyed.

The large building at the foot of

Hancock stroet formerly used as a wood
plate factory was blown down. The
buildiug was a two story one 40x00 feet
It was not strongly built in the first place

and was not in good order at the present

time.
It belonged to the National Bank and

was not in use except for storage
purposes. The loss is about $500.

"Economy is Yealth.1'

We bare aboat Hftv pair of

Gloves, regular dollar and a half

goods, sizes 7 to 9 at 70 cents per

pair, they are not cheap glovee,

bat really good oneajaat as good

as yon can get at any price in this

market. They are made of kid and
light dog skin. Do not let the op-

portunity pass without .baying a
pair. .

" '
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fr;-?- ' S. IL BQWAUD.

ONR II UN OR EI) nd fifty pounds ol
pnrfc pDage At 12 rents. O. D.
DownK.

FINE stall fI U-- 10c. .nil a'l pork
ttiust lliii moiii' i. N AVIiitfonl.

WANT To Kirliange ValuaMe town
property in tVmtbcrn I'inrv, N. C lor a
twenty or fifty lin:se power initio, or
r y w.rfxl working or iron workinjj

in good rd-r- . Ad'hi-- , S. T.
MouVtt, Souihern Pinos, N. C.

LAK1E fat turkey n tft n comes
to this .hit rtivivn'. M. F.
t)rum. No. W) South Front St. 2t

FISH, OysU-rs- , CliirVcn, F.js mill enrr
1 country produce, Joi n Slule, llroad

St., near Middle.

V YOI' mnr have .1 lit"le;ootJ whiskey
for medieine I rv old Thompson, the l

ever lirriijld to the city for sale :it .7. F.

Tatmk'.
HENRY IIHOWN, comer Mace's Dru
Store is supplying the ciiiwns ith lir-- l a

cltt'8 oysters, finest kinds ilelivere at low

prices.

FOR SALE A tir-- t i hew Kiml. ill )r:in
nearly new. A , y to ). II. I'etne No.
15 Georyc St. 11.

PERSONS having uliininei, llu,- -,

Ac to clean out will plen-- u uivc. me a

trial. I inn icadv lor all work in l,i s
line. Dave Mi.nly.

TO LET 5 or tt rooms lor house keeping
in pleasant purl of cil v, wilh sl;tt,le ami
carriaiie house CHEAP. Applv at Jul

office.

MRS. EMMA JACKSON, coiner Up ' s
and Hancock s'lc ts. solirilx dress-makin-

Good work iiiaranteed. n3lw

TO LET Coinfortalile ooins in residenc e

'Occupied I'' iiii'ii i'.im d. Front and
rear entrance NJ-hildrc- on preinics.
Apply to lluu'i I. Lovick. II.

BROAD Stri-- i Is Oyster Market, near cor
ner llmad and Middle. I'm: t Oystns
market a Hi rds. Ne'son Uavs nil hallil.
J. II. 8lii.li-- . o'.'Miw

WANTED A First da la ll.'IIIHll t

take elmroe ol slcam lathe. Apply to
O. II. Watkiis. llroad street Carriage
Factory. tl

HENRY I1ROWN, corner Mace ilruii
'

Store, lias oysters fine and cheap. tl'.

TO (JET lust results from Hyacinth and
Eaater Lily Rullis net them p itted at

the earliest possible in. inienl after Sept.
1st. Come around and select them now.
Have also AinariUis liullis and Carincllia
Juponicu plants. R. Ukkhy.

LOCAL NEWS.
NE W AVVERTIiWMKXTS.

Howard.
Wanted to charter.
G. D. Uowdeti Pork sausage.

It is 6tau-- Durhaui is to have a

union depot.

Snap beans ;itu ;,'r,'cn pi as formed

a portion of the c.iil'o ol the steamer
Neuse yes e:dy.

Evauyelist W. R. Gules will begin a

series of meetings in St. Paul's chuivli,
Goklsboio Sunday night. Preparatory
services ure now being held.

That's a great scheme of the rival
brewers to work the newspapers for free

advertising iu connection with their dis-

pute over the lrglicst award of World's
Fair.

"Nothing succeeds like sutce-- s '. The
winning o! the silver light by tiie admin-

istration lias brought a great many care-

ful individuals down on that side ol the
fence.

Ko'jody cm tiiid any fault with the
slowness of the law :n dtalinir with the

- nuin who murdered the Mayor ol Chicago.

If legal machine! y was put in motion as

prompty there would be fewer lynchings.

It is u'l very well to iay that the 'usune
should be icvkeil up, but who is to Lc
ontiusied with aui loniy to draw the line

between the sune ami the insane? One

."of the most prouiiue.it insanity esper.s is

the count) y once stated under oath his
oelief that- - ovei v uitm was more or less

.jnne.
The Ne Chronica

gives tiia following item: 'Two cente

narians i':ed at Lie work house
' this week within 24 hours of each other.
They wero Harriet Mo;Iecai, aged 101

years, it nil Mary Page, aged 104. Both
were well known characters and had been

at tho work housu for a lon-- t'ue. Both
"r rctaiued their faculties to their last mo

menU."

We learned yesterday of the death at
his home la Chinquapin, Duplin county
of Mr. G. W. Bradnani, father ot our

' townsman Mr. C. D. Eradhain, aged
about ,70 ymrs He died Tuesday, the

' 3d iast., after an illness of several weeks,

i On account of his s:ekaess Mr. C. D.
- Umdhaan has been visiting him for tho

last three 'oeks... Our'people sympathize
with Mr, Brttdliam in his aGiction.

Taesday's Election ; .

Tiit Democrats were badly beaten in

the elections last Tuesday. Virginia is
Democratic, O'Ferrall being elected Got
ernor by 60,000. majority.". Kentucky
and Mary '.and a'.si Democratic by n
duced mejorUtes,

But New York, Massachusetts, Iowa
and New Jersov hare passed ? from tbe
Democratic column, j-" ;

The Bepubliean majority in Sew Yotk
ta estimated at 40,000, io Iowa at 20,000,
in Ohio at 70,000, ; New ; Jersey 5,000,
Massachusetts 80,000.- - ,

Besides lltia the 'Republicans (fairy
Pennsylvania by from 50,000 to 50.000,
jutd - Illinois aad' South '.Dakot by
incxeaaea mqonut&jY-v'ltSV.-

A WanhMtCf1heUreftUrrrtiM
f Frelsht TrU U ke Threw

From the Track -- Seme Can
R4iy Daaare4 -- Ne Uae

HerU
Quite a bud accident occurreI yester-

day afternoon about 1 o'chx-- to the
Ircight train of the W.N. A N. R. R.,
when alxiut rix miles from New Berne.

The accident was caused hy washout
directl y alter n trestle had lieen passed
over.

The train was lKruig run by engineer
V. H. Kelly, a very prudent man. See-

ing a good deal of water standing around
from the excessive ruins he had slackeil
the speed ol his eimine In a very moder-

ate rate until the l.K-a- ' ty was passed and
was watching sharply, but the washout
was unusual in its character mid of sin b

nal lire that the engine was within a

few fe. t of it il could be seen

Where the mishap occurred unite a high
place bad been tilled in. and a pipe Ijo

ne illi allowed water to dr. i n oil' Irom one

side of the track to the other. This pipe
l.roke jus! below the embankment and
tin- running of the water carried orl the

il in-- t to it, a id in turn, what fell

down to icpbc c it, and this was kept up
till a large bole was worn directly below
the, track, leaving it suspended and with
out any support except the contact with
the sound poition at either end. The

des of the embankment by the hole on

either side ot the track were not worn

away at all. This left it exceedingly

ditlicull to see that anything was amiss

until directly upon il.
The engine passed over safi-ly- The

in t ear was parily dcrailcdtlm next two
ears went over w ithout accident and by

lhi time lit- repealed great weight upon
the rails had so bent

and displaced (hem that not another car
crossed.

In all there weie nine cars in the tiain,'
si ven of I hem were ..Inlly or partially
thrown limn the track, live were moder
alely damaged, one car was turned ovir
The passenger carstopped wth its fore-n,-

end just oyer the dangerous pal t.
It was lightly wedged against the

ear ju-- t ahead of il.
I linaidy no one receive' I any hurt

of consequence, ('.inductor I'ac, when

tile shock came struck Ilia chest against
a lounge on board, and a colored man

received a very slight gia.e on the head-- -

not enough however to hardly break the
in. We believe this was the entire

iinouul ol personal iniury.
Assistance Iroiil New Heine was sent

and hand cars with workmen were quick
ly d'spaldicd to the scene.

Towards night the engine and one car
was run to the cilv.

Hacks were sent out by the railroad
itlcials to meet the mail and passenger

train last night aud briug the passengers

ou to the city.
Tho transfer of passengers will bo kept

up at etch train while mcessary, but the
work of repair will not bo allowed to lin
ger aud il may be that by night travel
will be going oa according to its custo-

mary methods.

Ellis -- Smith.
Mr. Warren B. Ellis, ono of the most

estimable young men of our cily and
Miss Allen Smith, of Pollotksvillc were

married yesterday afternoon by Rev. C

0. Vardell.
Mr. Ellis wont up to Pollocksville in

the morning; a special car was to cany
i parly from New Reine in the alternoon
to the marriage aud all were to return by

it, attached to the regular passenger

train. The accident on the road how

ever prevented the carrying out of the
plan and the number was diminished

to a lew who went out 'n buggies.
Alter the marriage a start was made t

New Heine and supper was all in readi
ness at t'le future home ol the bride and
Lioom on East Front street, but the bad
con.iiiiou of the roads caused all to turn
back. They are expected to arrive today.

We wish for friend Warren and his
lovely bride that their niarrie 1 life may

bras full of sunshine as their wedd.ug
day has been of storm.

t'oiniug and doing.
Mrs. John C. Woo ten ol Kinston came

down last night to visit Mrs. Jas. W

Uidil'e.
Mrs. P. LaMontagne who has been

spending the summer north returned
home last night

Mr. It, C. Kehoe returned from a north
era trip combining business and pleas
ure.

Mr. F. L. Pittman, former civil engineej
of the W. N. &N. RE. came in from
Wilmington and left on the steamer Nenso
for Norfolk where he is now enganged in
manufacturing furniture and mantels;
fine mantels being the specialty of the
establishment.

Iter. W. R. Ooppedgc, oi Graham ft
C, is in the city for a few days

k
and is

stopping with his brother-in-la- Mr. R,
B. Duffy. ,

: l

Wanted to Charter ,

A email light draft ferry boatf kick behind
pre ferred) for the crossing of Queen street
from Graves to Griffith, street. - Also
dredging machine to dredge ont the gut
ters oi urimcn sirecu r or iurmcr par
ticulars apply on the Previses, u
- Pattie ia again In this . country
After one mherfa swell abe may
come agaii. ' f;iX--?'4-

Nov U, I8H3.

Board c.uiven.il in regular session
Mayor F.llis in the chair, present Council

men I.slham

Clark, L'lrich, Crawford, Kit unk.
Minutes last regular and re ial meet

ings read and adopted.
The loMoning pcis.n i.vmg complied

I

with ri quiienienis win-
sell liqnois at their

business or six month.
Noah Powell. Tk-os- 1Uh,1cii. wo,

Colliirsn, .1. D. Dinkiiis, .1 S. liarr.l, S

Blumgar.ll. C. II. Tayh.i.,1 W. Mooie,

J W. IIarr. ll, .1. P. Hodman. I. J. Tuy
lor, E. W. Hrvan, Davis A Arnold.

H. Danenburg anil ,T M Wright were
granted license to srl! malt liquors lor
same period.

Petition of . I I.. Kow ler to rebuild his
M

wharf at foot of Pollock street, referred
W. A D. committee with Mayor added

with power lo act
Petition of citizens for a light at corner

f Jones and New South Front street!
was referred to the committee ou lights,

w

witn the Mayor added
The Mayor presented a report from F.

Il Committee recommending the suspen
ian of Kngineer .lames Manwell, for

cause, which was done and Mr. Herbert
Willis appointed iu his stead.

On motion further consideration of tl

matter was deferred to F.ulay night 7 .30,

Ot li inst, Mr. Manwell to remain sus-

pended until final action of the Board.
Moved b Councilman Latham that the

Mayor s. rve notice on Mr. Manwell to

turn ovei all property belonging to the

city at once.
Chairman Lovick, F. D , reports one

horse sick and undci treatment. He

offered tbe lolluwing which was adopted.
It is ordered, that on and alter this date,

the drivers of the New Berne and Atlan-
tic Engine Co., horses, shall on no occa
si, in uiauiaic a higher rate of speed than
that of an ordinary trot. The first vio-

lation ot this order shall subject the
offender to a fine of f2.50 and that of the
second, to immediate dismissal. The
Mayor is directed to enforce above order.

Moved that the Mayor ascertain how

soon laves can lie advertised.
Chairman Cla k, W. fc D., wliart loot

of Change street could be repaired at
I

favorable tides, but would uot uooui-men- d

any outlay of money at present.

The billowing ordinance by Councilman

Lovick was adopted:
H shall be unlaw Mil loi any person

having fixed places of business w ithin the
corporate bunts, their agents or eui
ployccs to solicit trade or customers on

the sidewalks or streets of the city under
a penalty often dollars lor each otteiicc
provided, that, tuis orcuuauce snail not
apply to owners, agents and employes,
who solicit trade injnicuiately in Iront ot
their respective places ol business.

Chairman Rei.ensleiu recommended

that Pavie street be not opened and that
the spriukling water be discontinued

Moved by Councilman Craw lord that
the plans of the suburbs of Pavie town

and ReizcnsUMUsvillc be accepted as the

true aud correct plans
Moved by Councilman Clark that the

Mayor be instructed to take legal steps

to condemn Atniore and Primrose streets

to George.
Chairman L'lrich, cemeteries, ripnrts

both cemeteries in good order aud sub

mittcd his second quarterly report as fol

lows which w as accepted:
To the Hon. Mayor aud Board of City

Council:
I hereby submit my second quarterly

report as Chairman ot Cemeteries ol
receipts and disbursement curling (Jet
31st, ISM:

CEDAR GROVE CEMETERY
RECEU'TS.

July ill, '1)3, By cash ou hand liO.tiil
Uue bill ol J.

II. Crabtrce & Co. 1J.50
Auk .. '93, By rent of spaces,

(Col. Fair) 14.00
July to date, By salo ol lols 112.34

Oct. 30, '93, By cash from S.
It. Street 12.50

571.9?

DISinJllSUMUNTS.

Aug., Sept., Oct., To extra labor,
(TJaudall Nelson) $ 23.43

Sept. 19, '93, To J. C. Whitty
Co., bill 1 00

Oct- - 81, '93, To Commission 10 per
cent sale cf lots $126 34, 12.63

By balanco fo84.bl

1571.97
The balance consist oil:

Caah on baud 523.41
Due bill 12.50

$534.91

GREENWOOD CEMETERY.
BBcrpTg. I

July 31, '03, By cash on hand $11.55'
July to date, By sale of lots 20.00

$31.55

DISBUBBEMENT8.

Aug. 7, '98, To Smallwood &

mover Dill $6.31
Oct. 26, '93, To h. U. Cutler

& Co. bill .75
Oct. 81, '93, To Commission 10

per cent sale of lots f2U.DU, 2.00
By cash to balance 22 48

$31.55
Cash on band $22.46.

Total credit of cemeteries:
Cedar Grove $534.91
Greenwood $22.46

$557.87

Respectfully submitted,

Chm'n of Cemeteries.
' Chairman Latham, Lights, reports the
city well lighted.

Ordered that one hand be furnished
Engineer Brown to assist in locating
corner atones.

rhe resiguatioa- - of (Sty .Attorney

1 call your attention to my large
and writ selected Stock of Good of
various kinds.

THE JOURNAL
Ib ing lo Small ! m. ntion every ar-- t

ele I will ask you to drop id and see
for K a id save money.

My g.i.i.l-- . ar. net better than any
loly Lot the Continual Knah ef
I ral shows tint (in- customer are
Well wuli

Ml I

,ll

PRICKS,
I'- (i .,n vc it, t don't for- -

gel I, I ,tr ., to please.
U !,'. no- a' and

J. Mi. bib- St.
Your III' dell, S rvant.

J. I TAYLOR.
1 HAVE

JUST RECEIVED
A M.W LINT. K

eislers'Shoes
FOR LUMES.

- Ill 'n

Crossette's Mens Shoes,
' r n ,. tl,; u , rv High Cut

liuilllll'' -- I,"

I 11.1 iiyi:
LADIES CLOAKS

iu Stock in will ,rdcr any style cn
sjiort notice.

I. A'1'10 Si Yl.l. I HO! BII03 and
Al.l I f,s i :t v arrivinn;.

My Line of .MtVS SUITS and
OVIOUCOATS is beinp added to
Weekly.

I am loin nioro busiiiesH for tho
ObiStaten Uland Ilvcinf: Establish-nicn- t

tliau ever before. They do
ioo.l work :m,l ruaraiilce

Perfect Satisfaction.
If you hav, an old garment yon

wish dyed or el, unci yive us a trial.

3ir: INGTOFL
MIDDLE ST.

H. B. DUFFY

Ever alive to the wants
of his customers has
made a

BIC DEAL
Darin p; the p int week inbuying

,i l.ii go sto-.-- of Dress Goods,
which t'i' felliOf,' at, prices that
will

KtfOCK OUT
Ai couiietitijii iu that Line."

Worsteds al 8o.
l'ou',:,' Fold at 10o.

''('.isbiiert-
iii,-!:e- . v:,;.- - 15o,

Doiiii.e L'dUI L'.") Cash mere
W ,u,;lit-- . , id, 20o.

Doiib o 'ci.i :;." re

.it) lib- - 25e.
Silk ,ti iii ii. HUck

$1.-'.- ". tirade $1.00
Silk Warp Blaok

i? 1.00 Grade 85o.

All wool vt-r- fiue quality
Black Ilonriottus, 10 inch wide,
reduced from $1.00 to 85o.

T'-i- salo will begin
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 24th

o

And continue .all the week.
This salo will comprise tbe

Dress Goods Stock of Huske &
Draper of WilmingtoL, N. C,
recently purchased by New
Berne's celebntv

I5I( IKE.
Among the stock there are

some more expensive

DRESS GOODS
That have been reduced to

less than first cosf.

f" Do not all come at once.
Respectfully,

NOTICE.
The nnderalsnd p. n t.il..duly qotUflftd as AdmlnUirator IM BoalaNonOT. A ojthe mum of Zvshtnm Blad.aeoMtaed, and hereby nlvee aouo Uiatne reqniree all persnr.e AlAlm

lnsi Ihe petuL o ih uid KmImIiu.
Stale deo'd, to pneent tnem io toe said
Admlnta rator duly amhoBtloated,

im, or eiee vni. noiiee wui be aieadrd labr ofraeorerr.
Penona Indebted to the estate

with oat delay.

tl pben C 111

Cniini'ilucoi I. ill, mi .1 ,W
avor apnoiul t , ,n '"

Iratt resolution, I" . pi,-,- ht- -l i

uppru Litis,-torne- "I the HI

t oluniiltee. ( line I. ill. oi
Lo ii k, Clark

A ballot being t.ik. i link
as elected il at t omi' till ,i hi,

for the uucvpirol term
The cniiimitti.' icp.nte.l Hint j'.'n'.c.' i IS

had been lorwar,l,.t t.i ih, ltiun-..i- , k

sufferers.

Mayoi's n port as f,i,,. ,,- ,,n,

idopted
,N". ,ili

To the lloiioi il.li- It,,. ii.l ot ( Hi ( il

men ol the City of N. w II, im

(Jelltlelii. il have I.po.t
the following lines an, .1 lul

iolatiou of . il v oi'l-i- 'llnilii;
month ol 1, lob. i .

Fines,
Costs, 107

Total I'.Cl

Tbe work ol numbering tin mi- l- ,
been finished.

lie-p- e. fill v

Y M I .I

Marshals' report a- - follows ;. and
adopted:

Nov s;i
To the Hon Mayor an I ISo,! of Cilv

( 'olllll il.

(leutlem.n. pleas,- lii n.
port tor .he mouth ol Oil.. I Mi:

c have unnle .lining the I, I. Hill I'.'.

arrests; 18 were disinis,.- :( s. nl lo jail
judgment suspended: s.l Ill til.

city; 2 worked tun,- on on ih, ii,vi,
r ines collected, .is. ti:

Costs :','J o.--
,

Total f I.oo
One half of the al 'OVc Cosl llf ill, 1 w a

deducted for in v fee s, the balance if lul. '.I

turned over to the c ity lleasiini.
Respectfully sill, mill, ,1,

.I as. T. I.l.wi, C. M

coi n i: ill.. ,, ill).

.1. K. Land arrest 4 wiiir.iiu- - c
I. II. Dixon, at i s w al rants e. "

Kli Klliot, arret, H, w urautsi v. 7.

T. .1. Toler, arrest j:(: wan inN . s

II. T. Rrinson, arrest III, wariani- -

il.
J. W. Warriii-loii.aiic- sl I.
Elcclric lioht out, Oct. J t i il net

Souih Flonl and Middle si reels ollc
o'clock.

Klectric li"ht out, (let. l'ill II

city, all uiyht.
(ias lihl out, Change ueil, Oi irti

and 33th.
Electric lilit out cor. I'ollocl an, I

Craven streets J o'clock, Nov. 4lh.
.Ias. T. I.kwis, C M.

Moulbly bill, -- .1.

liO'lid to ik a lay

Oi Ii . inst.
W. I). W.m.i. vi i:

( iu t I,

Hunters keep Oil.
All persons are foibi'l, leu lo i,m,i

,:.,,,!
my "Clermont" plantation wilh nun
dof,r. Anyone olUudi u' will lie pi. ,e- -

CUtl'd. 1 K V Ii. l!l!V IN.
Nov. 5tb, lstl;l. iijlw

BRISTLES!!!
You're heard of the man who
only needed Bristled to be a
Porker! If you see him send
him to us. We've got, the
Bristles for him. Our Uris
ties are made Into the finest
lot of brashes ever ween.
Clothes brushes, tooth brash-
es, shoo brushes ,tll kinds
of brashes.

Geo. W. Gaskill.

About
Prescriptions.

The best of Medicines are
none too good for sick folks.
Its bad enough to b i sick
without running chanoes
with second grade drugs.
That's the reason, buy only
the very highest quality of
everything. It's a great sat-
isfaction to as to know that
every prescription we send
out is just as good as pure
drugs will make it. No mat-
ter what yon paid for it you
couldn't get better.

Geo. W. Gaskill.

To Perfume
Properly.

JSaonet Powder is necessary.
What kind yon will use de
pends on yonr own taste.
Sachet bags in drawers and
close's give to clothes that
deliciately distinct odor
whioh ia the stamp of refine
meat. The most popular
powder now is the new
"White Violet." It is sweet,
ainiy ana penetrating.

I QkO. W. GlSKiLL.

Such Runs have all
stopped now, but not so

with the

RUN
ON OUR STOHES.

The Crowd
Increases every day.i

AND WHY ?

BECAUSE
WE GIVE THEM THE

Of any store in the city
ior tne
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. Tils Uielta day of Nor. 189V 'f. h. riujcms.
AdmliUaratotI,.lt.o.A,
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